California Community Colleges Locally Managed/Developed Objective Test

College: **Gavilan College**

Renewal Request?: **X** Yes  ____ No

Test/System: **Gavilan ESL Objective Test and Oral Interview (GESL)**

Prior review dates: **Expired 7/2011**

Recommendation: **X** Approval  ____ Probationary Approval

_____ Provisional Approval  ____ Disapproval

Problems:

___ Yes  X No 1. Content Validity

___ Yes  X No 2. Reliability (___Stability or ___Internal Consistency ___Standard Error)

___ Yes  X No 3. Test Bias

___ Yes  X No 4. Cut Score

___ Yes  X No 5. Disproportionate impact

___ Yes  X No 6. Other

Review Analysis and Comments

1. **Validity**

   Content (___Insufficient Info.  ___Plan Only/No Data  ___Inadequate Study  ___Other)

2. **Reliability**

   ___Stability

   -OR-

   ___Internal Consistency

   Standard Error (___Insufficient Info.  ___Plan Only/No Data  ___Inadequate Study  ___Other)

3. **Test Bias** (___Insufficient Info.  ___Plan Only/No Data  ___Inadequate Study  ___Other)

   (Note: Must perform one of these: DIF analysis, panel group, or differential prediction for appropriate linguistic and/or cultural groups.)
4. **Cut Score** (Insufficient Info. _____ Plan Only/No Data _____ Inadequate Study _____ Other)  
(Note: May establish cut score through empirical or judgmental process.)

5. **Disproportionate Impact** (Insufficient Info. Plan Only/No Data Inadequate Study Other)

6. **Other**